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Note 

The gas chromatographic properties of a modified, wide-pore silica gel* 

Silica gels have been used for gas cllromatography (GC), with polar and unpolar 
carriers, since the early ninctcenforticsl. Their mak application today is in the analy- 
sis of gases: they play little role in the separation of Iiiglier, especially polar organics. 
Tllere, diatomaceous supports are decidedly superior. 

Yet silica gels command potential interest lmnuse they arc inespcnsive and 
easy to product with a wide range of surface areas. Various proccsscs of deactivation, 
~6, silylation, l~ydrothcrmal treatment, coating wit11 inorganics, polymers or polar 
molecules from the carrier gas stream, etc., have been employed to improve their 
performance with heavier 0rganicsQ. Improvements could be demonstrntcd but, as a 
wllole, silica gels have remained inferior to diatomaccous supports in GC efficiency. 

In this study, we decided to modify a low-priced silica gel -Davidson grade 
62 (ref, 3), which has a low surface arcn of 340 1ii2/g, il large average pore cliamctcr of 
170 A (ref. 4), a high pore volume of I.1 j cnP/g, arid sells in the scientific retail trade 
for little more than a dollar per pound3. This material is not commonly used in GC, 
although it is capable of suprisingl>* good separation of hydrocarbons (Fig. I, bottom 
trace) . 

Three simple dcnctivation processes wcrc to bc used - singly or in combination, 
First, WC wanted to reduce further tilt available surface area and widen tile 

pores. This can bc ncllicved by cnlcination, by treatment with salts or by treatment 
with water at lligll tempcraturc. Ncitller process has been described in much cspcri- 
mental detail. We decided to use the! last trnc, called “lrydrothcrmal treatment” under 
csperimental conditions (especially the state and amount of water) vAich may or may 
not have been identical to the procedures described in the literature‘-Q. 

Second, we wanted to deactivate the silica gel surfacelo by a non-estractable 
polymer layer: this is similar to a technique used to product (nominally) monomolec- 
ular layers of Carbowax zoM on Chromosorbl~. 

Third, WC wanted to deactivate the silica gel surface by adding small amounts of 
a polar compound, in our case water, to the carrier gas. Tile use of polar mobile pleases 
is well known and has been repeatedly applied (c.g. 12-23, compare ref. 24, q). 

Genwal $vc)avation of th silica gel. Silica Gel Davidson 62 (Fisher Scientific Co,, 
St. Louis, MO.), 40-60 mesll , was washed in a Soshlet (Kontcs Model K-~S~IOO) with 
IX1 at boiling point temperatures until no yellow hue could bc detected in a fresh 
charge of cone, I-ICI, hot or cold, after several hours of estraction. The silica gel was 
then washed with distilled water to neutrality. 

H~:lrollzc~r?zal tvcatrne?tt. A high-temperature bomb (Model 4740 wit11 Pyres 
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Fig, I. Scpamtion of cvcn-numbcrccl enlknncs (octnnc through octndocanc) on bnrc sllicn gels. 
Both columrt~: Silica Gel Gz??, .fo-Go mcsb, ncid wnslwd; in zoo cm x .I mm I.D. Pyrex U-tabc, 
nitrogen Aaw-rate SO mi/min, cj “/Inin tcmpcraturc progrsm, FLD. (A) Silica Ccl Gz hpdrother- 
mally trcsltcd at 280~ overnight irud acid w:nshccl: (X3) untwxbd silicn gel, The t~nlltancs nre rop- 
rcsentccl by their numbor of cclrbon ntoms. 

insert tube, Parr Instrument Co., Moline, 111.) was filled with a slurry of acid-washed 
silica gel and distilled water such that their levels were at approximately z/3 and 
314 of the tube, respectively, The closed bomb was lowerecl into a muflle furnace at 
z&3*, left ovcrnig?:ht, and removed after the furnace had been aHowed to cool down 
in the morning. The siIica gel yas then again acid-washed as before ta remove nny 
traces of metal originating from the steel bomb, its nickel gasket, or copper luhicant . 
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Contiug with C~~~boic’(Z.V zo.V. Dry silica gel was coated with G % Carbowas zoM, 
heat-treated under nitrogen overnight at zGo”, and c.shnustively cxtractecl with 
metllanol; this is similar to the procedure described for Clwomosorl,s 11, 

ildditiors of ii’UtL?I to th cwwicv gtrs. The carrier gas line of a Microtelc-220 gas 
chromatograph was cut between flow-control module and injection port, and the ni- 
trogen made to bubble through distilled water contained in a stainless-steel trap. 

Tile hydrothermal treatment reduced the surface area of silica gel considerably 
(to 141 m*/g, Micromeritics Instrument Corp., Norcross, Ga.). The non-estractable 
coating of Carbowas zoM on this support had a nominal thickness of z A (carbon 
1.52 “/b, Peninsular Chemical Research). 

Acid-washed Silica Gel 62, without the benefit of further modifications, gave 
good chromatograms of rt-hydrocarbons (Fig. I). It failed to pass any alcohols, how- 
ever, at 140” (Fig, 2, trace A). This separation must be obtained by either hydrother- 
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Pig, a. Separation of a-altanol stnndards (mcthnnol through pcntnnol) on bare silica gels. All 
columns: Silica Gel Ga, 40-Go mcdl, ncicl waslwl; in IZO cm x 4 mm I.D. Pyrex U-tube nt 140°, 
nitrogen flow-mtc 80 ml/nlin, FID. (A) &WC silica gel; (13) Silicn Gel 62 hyclrothcrmnlly trcatecl at 
zBoO overnight and acid washccl; (C) cnrricr gas snturatcd with water at ambient tcmpcrature; 
(D) water-cleactivatccl and hyclrothcrmnlly trentod silica gel. 
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ma1 treatment (l.:ig:. 2, trace C), or conhg with Carbowns 2081 
the presence of water in tlw carrier gas (Fig. 2, trace IS). Otlm 
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(Fig. 3, trace D), 01 
t‘.raccs slow+* various 

comlzhu,tions ol the three treatments, all t&ccl under the same cllronu~tograpllic 
conclitionu. 

CX of lower aliphntic alcol~ols provides in our opinion n scverc test fur tlic cle- 
grcc of clcactivation nf tllc ;tclsorbcnt surface. Bacll of t11c nu2tliocls clicl well on its 
own - CWllb~llillg LLll thrCe (Jf thYI (I.$$ 3, trZ’LcC! A) 1m.y hslvc b?ll EL CUC Of overkill 
(at least in this prticulnr annlysis), but was includccl to allow a visual compwison of 
Cf’fCCts ELCCLlllllll~t~llg UllCkr tllC 9RlllC C~l~~lll~l~~~~~~~~~~l~~ C~Jlldit~fWs. I;‘ig. 4 rCpxsClltS 

;I nmrc reasonable clioicc of pnrnmctcrw for tlic separations of tlic alcoliols, i.c. ~7. 
tcl~ll~crnture-pro~r~~n~l~lccl run u+zliout the bcncfit of water in tlic crlrricr gas. 

Judging from the chroma.tographic improvement obtnincd by tile USC of tllese 
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Pig!. 3. Sopnmtion of ~l~illl<illI~l st;Llltlol~clS (IllCtlliltlOl tll~OUpl1 pf2llttLllOl) 0Il CWbO\VilS-Co:ltCCl silica 
gcla. All columns: Silic;L Go1 01, .lo-Go mesh , acid wnsllcd, contucl with Cnrbowns 20 11, llCiLt-tlQ;ltL!rl 

and oxtractocl: in xw cm X 4 mni I.L3, PproS U-tube ilt fpO, nitrogen flow-mto So nil/niin, I:ID. 
(A) Silicn Gel GZ hyclrotl~orni;rlly trcxrtccl rtt ?Yo o ovwiight ntlcl acid WiLshd (before coati!lg with 
Crrrbowus), cnrrior 6’1s antt~ratocl with \vntor iLt nttlbicnt toll~porattlrc; (J3) wotor-tlo;rctiviLtcd silica 
gel; (C) h~clrothcrmnlly tmrtccl silica yul: (II) untrcntccl silica gel. 
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Pig, ,t. Sopration of ~~~-dl<:rt~ol~ (nlothntlol th!‘ough ho~nn01). Colutnn : Silicir Gel 01, .p-Go nlosh, 
ncicl \Vttsllcd, I-IT-aSo,?, co:rtotl with Ci\rbo\\*;Ls 20 31; in 15” ~111 X 2 111111 I.D, Pyres U-tuba, ni- 
trogcn Ilow-rntc So ml/mill, toIl~l~oriLt\\ro lwcwi~m G”/n\ill, 1:I 1). 
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three simple techniques, it would appear fcasiblc to modify silica gels further (e.g. 
by further reduction of tllc surface arca combined with the USC of better monomolec- 
ular layers) to a point where thc~ can be used in place of diatomaceous supports 
for many CC analyses. The coated mntcrials should also provide interesting materials 
for liquid cllron~atograpl~y~” and ~~11~~sicocllemical studies. 


